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Sundhorg. SJ— is on campus.
But.only until tomorrow.
He'll officially take office
sometime in the Spring. The
exact date will be determined
throughtheSU BoardofTrust-
ees' and Father Sundborg's
mutual consent today.
The 55-year-old Jesuit has




His keypriorities on the visit
have beengetting toknow these
peopleand layingground work
to case his transition to office.
He also spent time trying to
plug into the issues he wants to
address as president and mak-
ing plans for the cabinet's an-
nual retreat inJune.
Father Sundborg was named
SU's 21stpresident lastDecem-
ber after a six monthsearchby
a trustee-appointedcommittee.
The job opened last Spring
after President William
Sullivan, SJ, announced he
wouldretire in the fall. Father
Sullivan. 65, cited"his health"
as one of his primary reasons
for leaving office.
AccordingtoSearchCommit-
tee Chair Jim Dwyer, the com-
mitteeidentifiedas many as 40
Jesuits to take over office.
Eventually, though, the
search was narrowed to two
candidates— Father Sundborg
and St. Louis University's Fa-
ther MichaelGaranzini, SJ.
Both candidates visited the
campus in late November and
early December to publically
meet the universitycommunity.
Ryan Nishio / Photo Editor
Fattier StephenSundhorg .___,
Silencebroken
StevenFord / Special to the Spectator
ColonelMargaretheCammermeyer, thefirstopenlygaysoldiertofight themilitary 'sbanongays, spokeabout










A recent investigation by the
National Association of College
Stores names publishing compa-
nies as therealculprits,citing that
many engage in a "dual discount-
ing" process when selling their
books toretailers.
The resultof this process is that
campus bookstores enduppaying
higher prices thangeneralones —
for the same book.
According to theJan. 17 edition
ot TheChronicle ofHigherEduca-
tion, the NACS is accusing these
publishing houses of givinggen-
eralbookstores,suchasBarnesand
Nobleor Waldenbooks.higherdis-
counts for textbooks than they do
for college and university book-
stores.
Also,publishers applydifferent
discounts basedsimply on theirin-
tendeduse, theNACS alsoclaims.
Ifaparticular book ismeant tobe a
tradebook,meaning thatit is pur-
chasedfor generalinterestreading,
ageneralbookstore willgetasmuch
as 40 percent discounted from the
listprice.
But ifa collegebookstore needs
to order thesame book fora class'
requiredreadinglist, thepublishers
will give only a 20 percent dis-
"Serving inSilence"author Margarethe
Cammermeyer shares her life story
Nicole Kidder
StaffReporter
"What does my being gay
have to do withyou?"
This was the question that ran
through Margarcthe
Cammermeyer's mind count-





vited to campus by the Educa-
tional Programs Committee,
presentedaslide show andcivil
rights lecture yesterday inPig-
ott Auditorium.
Cammermeyer, a23-year vet-
eranof the military,has fought
against the controversialissue
of gays being allowed in the
military for almost ten years
now.
Cammermeyer beganher lec-
ture and slide show with the
constitution, moving on to the
Black Rights Movement, the
Women's Movement and end-
ing with the struggle that gays




against,she stresses thai all ho-
mosexuals want is the right to
be equal in society and have
basic civil rights granted to
them.
As a military nurse and im-
migrant from Norway.
Cammermeyer has laced many
challenges in her life. She
joined the United States Army
to serve the eountry that she
loved sodearly,thecountry thai
turned her away once it found
out that she was gay.
As a Vietnam soldier and
healer,a recipientof the Bronze
StarandV.A.Nurseofthe Ycai
Cammermeyerbelievedthat he?
unblemished career could savi
her.
During a routine interviewfoi
a top-secret military clearanei
on April 28, 1989
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What todo withaFine Artsdegree
In thecontinuing series about what todo with your degree after
graduation, alumni willdiscuss the career possibilities withadegree
inFine Arts. The discussion willbeheld today atnoon in theCasey
Atrium.
Seminar prepsstudents for graduateschool
TheGraduateRecords Examination,applyingfor andgettingrec-
ommendations forgraduateschoolaswellas strategiestogetintoyour
schoolofchoice will bediscussedFeb. 26inaforumaboutgraduate
school. FatherRobert Spitzer,SJ,andDr.Arthur Fisher willconduct
the discussion from noon to1 p.m. in Schaefer Auditorium for all
students, interestedingraduate school.
Funds available forgraduate presentation
TheOffice of the Provosthas made $5,000available for graduate
student presentations or co-presentations of graduatestudent and
faculty. The money is available for presentations at conferences
betweenFebruaryandJune 30, 1997.
The presentations must be at a state, national or international
conference toreceive funding. ApplicationscanbesubmittedtoDean
SueSchmitt atthe Schoolof Education.
Pluralismproject bringscultural films tocampus
TheCulturalPluralismProject issponsoringseveral films topro-
motediversityandmulticultural awareness. Theprojectwillsponsor
ashowingof "The WomanNext Door"onMarch5, "Thanh's War"
on April 9,and"TheGay Agenda"onMay21.





Themeetingsare geared toprovide informationand feedback to the
enrollment task force and Cabinet as theyoutline the university's
future enrollment strategy.
Meetingswill beheldMarch 6and March 20in the PugetPower
RoomandMarch27 attheLaw School.Thoseinterestedinobtaining
acopyof the draftoftheplanorattendingameetingshouldcontact the
Officeof the Provost at 296-6160.
Training offered forprospectiveraperelief counselors
SeattleRapeRelief is offeringaneightweek trainingprogram for
people whoare interestedinbecomingrapereliefcounselors ona24-
-hourcrisis line. The free trainingsession will begininFebrary 1997.
Volunteers wouldprovideemotional supportand legalandmedical
advocacy for victimsofsexual assault and their families. Formore
information,call Janet at325-5531.
MarquetteUniversityopensdoors toCatholic schools
Marquelte University,a Jesuit university inMilwaukee, is now
acceptingapplications fromstudentsatotherCatholic universitiesfor
its WashingtonInternshipProgram.
The program, which is operated through MarquetteUniversity's
LesAspinCenter forGovernmentinWashington,D.C.,isdesignedto
complement thecurriculumfoundatCatholic schools withclassesin
political science, finearts, theologyandphilosophy.
Theinternshipprogramoffers fall,springand summerenrollment
for students ofalldisciplines. Torequest anapplication,call 1-800-
-544-1789.
Freecomputer courses available
SeattleUniversity offers freecomputercourses forstudents,faculty
and staffmembers.Theone-dayclasses,which typicallylastnolonger
than twohours,are taught on a variety ofsubjectsincluding internet
use, introduction and advanced classes for specific computer pro-
grams,and creating web pages.
Formore information about the classes,call 296-5550.
Task force to help set SU






could be in Seattle University's
crystal ball.
The Strategic Enrollment
Management Task Force is
meetingthroughout theWin-
terQuarter to determine the






and completing its assess-
ment, the task forcewillgive
its recommendation to the
Cabinet on which way the
university's weather vane
will point for the next ten
years. TheCabinetwillthen
make a decision on various
issues. Acting Provost and ■
—
task force chair Jerry




on-campus residency should play
inSU'seducationalefforts.




iors and seniors. A residency re-
quirementsimilarto thecurrentrule
for freshman is also being exam-
ined for students with sophomore
status.
Both of theseoptions are being
explored to increase on-campus
activity and involvement and to
enhancecampus life.
Flat-rate tuition,where students
wouldpay a flat rate for taking
anywhere from 12 to 18 credits,
could alsobein the cards for SUin
thenext tenyears.
According to Viscione, the ad-
vantagestofiat-rate tuitionaregreat
because students can expand the
PercentofminoritystudentsatSU
type of courses they take without
beingpunishedfinancially.
"Ireally would encourage it,I
would like to see it happen,"
Viscione said. "It allows students
tobroadentheireducationwithout
payingmore."
In addition, the task force will
deliberateon the ethnic,racialand
religious makeup of the student
body and what thisbalance should
look like in thecoming decade.
Currently, minorities make up
27.7 percent ofSU's undergradu-
ate population andalmost 13 per-




The task force will determine







The task forceisdiscussing vari-
ous aspects of growth, including
the campus' limited physical size




allow students to takeclassesfrom
other institutions throughtheuseof









as wellas oneat the LawSchool in
TacomaMarch 27.
Source: SeattleUniversity Strategic EnrollmentPlandDraft
Conservation rewarded
Waste Watchers to keep an eye on




without waste. SeattleUniversity is
initiatingacompetition toconserve
energy and to make campus more
environmentallyfriendly.
Starting inMarch, the Plant Ser-
vices Environmental Services Of-
fice will begin a new program to
encourage theSU community tobe
more conscious of conserving re-
sources.
Theprogram.called WasteWatch-
ers, is designed to help students,
faculty andstafftobemoreawareof
the steps theycan take toreduce the
amountofresources they use.
According toDavid Broustis, the
EnvironmentalServices Coordina-
tor,SU currently spends more than
$1,000,000 ayearonutilities. The
goal of the conservationprogram is
toreduce theamountofmoneyspent
onutilities by up to 10percent.
"In order toconserveenergy on
campus,wewaHttoencouragepeople
to turnoff lights inclassrooms, of-
ficesanddormroomswhentheywill
be gone for more than twomin-
utes,"saidBroustis. "This,along
withdoing things like turning off
computers whentheyare not being
used,will helpreducethe amountof
energyused."
Other ideas that Broustis had to





toreallyget involved with thepro-
gram, the Environmental Services
Office isgoing tohave acontest.
Beginning in March, each sepa-
ratebuildingoncampuswillbecom-
peting tosee which canreduce the
most amount ofenergy.
Thebuildings withclassroomsand
offices will be competing against
each other, and the residence halls
willhavea separatecompetition.





Broustis. "Notonlydo they have a
chance to win prizes,but they are
also helpingSU to reduce its ex-
pensesandarehelping the envi-
ronment."




There willalsobeprizes for indi-
viduals whocome up with the best
ideas for conserving resources on
theSUcampus.
The recycling office was able to
begin the program because of a
$6,000grant from theSeattle Solid
WasteUtility tohelppromotewaste
2
Student lobbies in Olympia for financial aid
MeghanSweet
StaffReporter



























cerns in front of the state Appro-











priations Committee on February
5.
Earlierthisyear,SU Directorof





teeredherself for the job.
"Thepresidentsofsix stateuni-
versities andcollegesappearedto




Linchan's majorconcern is that
the majority of funds available
throughthe Washington StateNeed
Grants program are given to stu-
dentsattending two-yearcolleges.
Thestatewants toput the focus
on that steppingstone,getting an
AA degree from a two-year com-
munity college. They hope that
the students will then go on to
finish their educations at a four-
year institution. Unfortunately,
this policy leaves out those who
have already made the commit-
ment toattend a four-year institu-
tion,"Linehan said.
Linehan is looking for a "more
equitabledistribution"betweenthe
funds allocated for twoand four-
yearinstitutions.
"Rightnow,ifyougo toaninde-
pendent institution, theonly finan-
cial assistance you can get from
the state is through theneed grants




assistance from the state in that
those institutions are state subsi-





















ingfor about threeminutes before
the committee,Linehan used her-
selfasapersonalexampleofsome-




successful, increases in Washing-
ton State Need Grants for those

























Besides a desire to begin a let-
ter-writing campaign with other
students, Linehan hopes to meet
individually withstaterepresenta-
tives todiscussthematterindetail.
Mandy Matzke / Spectator
PattyLinehan
Kindness inspired by random acts
ASSU Executive Vice
President Katie Dubik sits




week, was set aside to
celebratekindness. Cookies,
roses, and hot cocoa were
givenawayin the Chieftain
and people had the
opportunity to decorate a








Organization and the Art
RYAN NISHIO/ PHOTOEDITOR




in abig way— sevenbuildings,a
skybridgc across James Streetand
a new parking lot within the next
ten years.
Tonight, the university will a
public meeting to discuss these
plans andhear what the surround-
ingcommunity thinksaboutit.
The meeting, which is open to
anyone, starts at 7 p.m. in the
Stimson Room in the library.
Lastyear,SUadministratorsere-
ated a master development plan
for the university.
The plan is requiredby the city
since SU is considered a major
institution.Anychangesmade will
have aneffect on the community.
The plan came about specifi-
cally because of SU's 1994
acquistionofthe LawSchool.The
LawSchool must be relocated to
the main campus because the
Tacoma campus' lease expires in
1999.
This will mean an additional
1,000 students will be coming to
the campus.
In addition to building the Law
School, the university must also
increase parking.Ifapproved, this
will come through an enlarged




the Chapel and a JointUseBuild-
ing.
Administrators have spend the
past year workingon the plan by
gatheringcommunity response.
The plan is expected to be pre-
sented to the Seattle CityCouncil








Seattle University Acting Presi-
dent John Eshelman will propose
cuttingapproximately 20jobstoday





nearly $1 millionin costs. For stu-
dents,it willmeanonlya3.9percent
tuition increase, the lowest in 25
years.
Money won't be the only thing
talkedabout.
Thetrusteeswillalsodecide when
Father StephenSundborg, SJ, will
offically take over as SU's presi-
dent.
FatherSundborghasbeenoncam-




include:" deciding what professors
willbegranted tenure." choosingwhowillbegiven
honorarydegreesat thisyear'scom-
mencementceremonies." finding out what's going
on with inUniversitySports' transi-
tion from an NAIA program to a















Those publishing companies in
questionaregenerally smallerones,
such as Cambridge, Oxford, Co-
lumbia and Yale presses. The
NACS is threatening a lawsuit
against these publishers,claiming
thatthe "dualdiscounting"violates
anti-trusl laws that prohibitprice
fixing.
However, according to the
Chronicle,thesepublishinghouses
claim that Iheir discounting pro-
cessisby nomeans illegal,andthat
thestoresdon'tunderstandthe way
in whichthe book discountswork.
SU's bookstore can be counted
amongthe victimsofthis discount-
ingprocess,as it is amemberof the
NACS.
But Keith Wallem, Assistant
Managerof the SU Bookstore, is
surprised by the investigationand
pending lawsuit.
"I thought it (dual discounting)
wascommonknowledge,"Wallem






























to maintain such a difference in
discounting. Compared togeneral
interestbooks,whichcomprise the
bulk of the stock of generalbook-
stores, textbooksare a higher-risk
sale.
According to the Chronicle, this
is because textbooksare more ex-
pensive tomake,and generalbook-
stores generally shy away from
buying them. Only a significant
discount willconvince thesebook-
stores totake the risk.
Collegebookstoresareofalower
risk whenit comestotextbook sales




by nomeans a sure sale,"Wallem
said. "But itis safer."
Wallemaddsthat thispractice of
"dual discounting" does not really
reflect upon theprices that the SU
Bookstore charges.
"Itwouldneedahigher thanusual
text discount to lower the price,"
Wallem said."Idoubtthatit would
happenvery often."
The SU Bookstore sells their
books at theretailpricethatis setby
thepublisher evenbeforeanybuyer
discountisapplied,Wallemstated.
"If the book is priced at $18.95,
thenitgetssold at$18.95,"hesaid.
It is only rarely, such as with
literature texts, that students can
find the titles theyneedforcheaper




began in December of last year,
will continue until April. After
that, the association will decide
whetherornot topursuea lawsuit.
SU is not a specified party to
either the investigationor the pro-
posed lawsuit.
MandyMatzke / Spectator
Students return to theseshelves quarterly topurchase







Even though she is sick with
acold, Carol Schneider refuses
to let it get in the way of help-
ingstudents.
time."
As the Learning Center Di-
rector, Schneider will oversee
work that is done for academic
assistance and disability ser-
vices.




















of ideas, and can project her
feelings out to everyone."
Schneider said, "The Learn-
ing Center is there to support
students academically and in
any way they can."





"Ihope the students will use
our services and let us know
how we canbe more helpful to
them."
Born and raised in Seattle,
Carol Schneidergraduatedwith
a bachelor's degree from the
University of Washington in
1972.
From there, she went on to
earn her master's at San Fran-
cisco State University in 1975.
Before coming to Seattle
Univeristy, Schneider was the
director of the tutoring program
for theLearningDisabilityAs-
sociationof Washington. Here
she matched students with tu-
tors and monitored their indi-
vidualprogress.
As a disabilities specialist,
Schneider met with disabled
students to see what kinds of
support they need and tried to
execute action based on this
evaluation.
Thisentailedmovingclasses
to another room if a classroom
is not wheelchairaccessibleand
getting books on tape for the
blind.
Student disabilities that
Schneider has worked with in-
clude learningdisabilities such
asdyslexiaanddifficulty read-
ing, chronic health problems,
mobility disabilities and sen-
sorydisabilities includingblind
andhearingimpairedstudents.
"It's fun to make it easier on










































University, Schneider saw her
chance to make a broader im-
pact on SU.
"I just wanted to be apartof
the process," Schneider said.
"I see this position as a really
big challenge and I'm sure it










lne schedule ot classes, previously only avauame in printed
form,isnow accessible via theInternet.
The online site is available through theSUhomepage at http://
www.seattleu.edu/regis/registra.htm.
The new high tech version of the class schedule offers several
benefits for students,according to RegistrationAssistantPatricia
Ring. Shealsopointedoutthat theonline siteiseasier for students
to access and has more up-to-date information on recent class
changes than the printedversionmay nothave.
Currently,onlyoneversionof theclassschedulecatalogisprinted
andstudentsareoften unawareofschedulechangesafter theprinted
schedule comes out. The online version shows these changes
immediately.
Yetwhile the classupgrade will allow students to viewthe class
schedule while surfing the internet, it will not allow students to
registerforclasses whileonline. Studentsmust stillgo through the
same process to register using the Touch O' Class registration
system.
All students eligible toregister for the 1997 SpringQuarter are
encouraged tosee advisers during advising week, which is from
Feb.17toFeb.19. Advisingweek isespeciallyimportant for those
departments whichhave advisingholds,since theTouch 0'Class
system is available exclusively to designated advisers in those
departments.
All students shouldhavereceivedaregistrationappointment by
mail. The appointment time is determined by the class level of
students and the number of credits students have successfully




A message printed on theappointment cardreading "hold" is





for special hours duringthis time.
TheTouchO*Classregistrationsystemwillbeavailable Sundays
throughFridaysMarch9 toApril 7from7:00a.m. to5:00p.m. for
those students whodid notadvance register or who wish toadjust
theirschedule.
TheSpring1997 Schedule ofClasses and touch-toneregistration
worksheets are now available. Undergraduatesmaypickup their
materials in the University services Building and graduates will
receive their materialsbymail.
SpringQuarter tuition is due on March25.
Textbooks:publishers, not bookstores,






remember the exact wording,
though the question would
changemy life. Ireallyhad no
idea that day in 1989 what the
consequences of my honesty
could possibly be."
Feelingas if she hadno con-
trol over the situation,she did
the only thing she thought she
could. She told the truth.
According to Cammermeyer,
she believedthat the Constitu-
tion that she had sworn to de-
fend as a soldier and a nurse
wouldprotecther in return,be-
cause she had served it for 23
years withall the heart anddedi-
cation she had in her.
But it didnot. After two and
a half years of investigations,
Cammermeyer was dismissed
from thearmy onJune 12, 1992.
That same day, she headed
straight to her lawyer and filed
asuit incourtagainst the United
States military.
Shebelieved thatbychalleng-
ing their decision, she could
makethem see theerror oftheir
ways,couldmake them see that
she was fit toservehercountry,
as she had been for the past 23
years, before theofficialsknew
about her sexuality.
Finally, in July of 1994, the
court declared the military's
decision to discharge
Cammermeyerunconstitutional
and she was reinstated to her
former position.












now works as a nurse with the
WashingtonNationalGuardand
is a strong advocate of gay
rights. She lives inSeattleand
has a very strong, loving rela-
tionship withherpartner ofnine
years and her four sons from
her previousmarriage.
Her book, "Serving In Si-
lence" was made intoan NBC-
TVmovie that wasproducedby
Barbara Streisand and starred
GlennClose and Judy Davis in
February1995.
"For me, coming out of the
closet to admit thatIwas ales-
bian was a huge risk," com-
mentedCammermeyer. "It was
a risk becauseIcould have lost
mychildren,my job,my friends
and even my patients. Iwas
alienated becauseIsaid four
words: 'IAM A LESBIAN!'"
Rocking the night away sock-hop style
AnnualRHA event turns back the
clock with1950s theme dance
Stephanielum
StaffReporter
Love still lingered in the air
after Valentine's Day during
Shaft Saturday night.
Over 400 students met their
mysteryShaft dates, gotdecked




















set up by room-
mates or friends.
Part of the ex-
citement surrounding Shaft is
not knowing until the night of
the dance who you are paired
with.
Yet, historically, the blind
dates have not "shafted"












Just last July, RHA advisor
Ron Prestridge attended the
wedding of a Seattle Univer-
sitycouple whose firstdatewas
the 1993 Shaft Dance.
The thirdannual Shaft dance
turned out to be another suc-
cess. It was held for the first
time in the Paccar Atrium.
In 1995, RHA changed the













hol this year; the only real ac-
tion took place on the dance
floor.
Disc jockeyDaveBarrosspun
out popular jams such as
"YMCA," "Celebration Time"
and"Electric Slide,"and turned
the clock back with old hits
such as"Do the LocoMotion"
and"TwistandShout." Barros
also played a few slow jams
for the love birds.
"Nomatter whattunes were
playing, the dance floor was
always packed," sophomore
DamonSchmidt said.
Crowds of energized stu-
dents flashed their Shaft tick-
ets at the entrance and raced
downstairs to hit the dance
floor at 9 p.m.
A mix of '50s tunes and
populardance music,dangling
black records, a cut-out of
JamesDean,and agiantposter
of a red Chevy transformed
the atrium into a retro dance
fest.
Father Pat Conroy, one of
the Shaftchaperones,strutted
around inastylin' '50s outfit,
complete with slicked back
hair and thick black-rimmed
glasses,blendingwith the '50s
scene.
Couples and groups of
friendsjourneyedback intime
to Pigott's second floor and
primped up for a fun photo
shoot in-front of a juke box
and icecreamparlor settings.
Sweaty danced-out couples
fueled up with assorted fresh
fruits and punch, and a sweet
tooth's dream come true was
just two steps away to an ice
cream sundae table complete
with an array of toppings. out.
Couples were reminded to "Shaft was awesome," jun-
pickup freeold-fashioned Shaft ior Melica Chambers ex-
Coca-Cola glasses on the way claimed.
Ryan Nishio /Photo Editor
SeniorFrankie FerraroandFatherPatConroy, SJ, travelback to the
1950s atShaft Saturday. Thisyear's dance, titled 'Rock Around the
Clock,'featuredajukeboxanda recreatedice creamparlorsetting.




aft Take an active part in your Am
A^,, Education! mi3M
Join SU's top administrators <P>
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in an interactive discussion
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Itspopquiztime. YoudonIneeda pencilorpaper lor this
test,and it is probably best to be discreet when taking it.
Look at yoursell.your entire body.
Are you aman or a woman r
Are you sure r
This is the basic question that
transgendcred activist Kate
Bornstein brings up in her one-
womanshow "Cut 'n' Paste," per-
formedMonday atSeattle Univer-
sity. The show is acompilationof
outtakes from her various other
shows and a step toward her mis-
sionofradicallyaltering thegender
systemof classification
Bornstein, who has written four
books,performedin several plays
and contributed essays to various
periodicals,has been awoman for
sevenyears.
However, she is a womanonly
by law,not inhermind.
'Tyeputmylife togetherbysee-
ing what fit, what didn't fit,"
Bornstein announced to her class-
room audience."Man or woman,
blackorwhite,universityorchurch.
Why do wehave to be one or an-
other?"
ThecruxofBornstein'sact wasa
processthat involved the audience.
She had pre-selected "test moni-
tors"handout bluepamphletscalled
"The Amazing Academic Gender
Quiz,"containinga seriesofoften-
amusingmultiple choice and other
questions, carefully arranged to












line,Iwant that person to remain
standing and everybody else sit
down,"Bornsteincommandeddur-
inga sit-and-stand exercise.
Theentire audience sat down.
Sherepeated theprocess forfemi-
ninity, asking for anyone whosaw
themselves as an ail-Americanfe-
male whohas neverhad that femi-
ninity questionedtostand up.No-
body stood.
Bornstein first developed her
ideas of gender after her own sex
change,or"genital conversionsur-
gery"as shederisivelyremembers
others having called it. Having
neverfelt thatshe entirely fulfilled
the requirements forbeinga man,
MollyMcCarthy / Spectator
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Bornsteindecided that,shemust be




wrongbody," Bornstein said dur-
inganinterview withtheLavender
Reader. "Idon't believe there is a
right bodyfor agender.It wasonly
afterIhadmysurgerythatIthought
thisdoesn'tworkeither.Manymore
people are opting for neither male
or female and opting for, we11...
whateverbodyIhave, it's theright
body for me, whatever my gender
expressionis."
Thisidentity ofgender as some-
thingpersonal has ledBornstein to
develop asystemoffender classi-
fication based ona revelation she
had whileeatingaboxofpretzels.








"I'm not safe to hangout with,
not if you want to be up there,"
Bornstein joked, gesturing to the
peak ofher pyramid drawing.
Indeveloping the theory further,
Bornstein inferred that the per-
ceivedidealofthedistinctions used




fies as areal manor a woman.
"They use this real man and
woman thingas a threat,"shepro-
tested. "Itisnever considered that
the persontellingyou this is nota
realmanor womaneither."
Althoughmuchof"CutVPaste"
remains focused on this theme of
fighting traditional classifications,
Bornsteindoes notlimit herselfto
the crusade. Some of her perfor-
mance wasananecdotallook atthe
experience of coping with a sex
change.
In her opening act, Bornstein
described one of the reasons that
shebegan todoubt genderclassifi-
cations. Shortly after the surgery,
she took voice lessons tospeak in
the natural voiceofa woman. The
voice instructor was taken aback
but helpful,and Bornstein gradu-
ally began speaking in a higher
pitch...then on a more modifying
scaleofpitch...inshorter breaths...
finally withqualifiers at the endof
everyscntence-atlast,shesounded
like astereotypical bimbo.
Bornstein quickly ended those






going through life with the under-
standing that men are better, and
the difficult acceptance of that
change.
"Whatdoesitmatter?"Bornstein
asks as themother. "Istilllove you








Tancioco,21,on amerit-based music scholar-
ship to SU, worked on two musicals simulta-
neously this quarterbecause ofhisproblem.






at the Center StageonMercer Island. The show
features 38 of King's songs performed by six
singers and dancers, including "I Feel the Earth
Move"and "You'veGotaFriend."
Theshowhas alreadyprovedtobea successand
was recently extended for another week until
March 2. Tanciocohas beenpromoted to the
honor ofplayinggrandpiano for the extension.
Last August, "Tapestry" director Steve
Tompkinsasked Tanciocotomusic-direct,which
includes learning,teachingand orchestratingall
the music for a production. Tancioco accepted
without realizingSU's "Showtunes" would be
runningduring thesame time.
"Ithoughtitwouldbelater inMarch,"explained
Tancioco, whohasparticipated in "Showtunes,"
since its beginning five years ago. The annual
concert is acompilation ofBroadway music per-
formedby the SUchorale.
He facedthe dilemmaof tellingTompkins that
the twoshowsconflicted. Althoughhecouldnot
music-direct "Tapestry," he still wanted to be a
part ofit.
Tancioco spenthis time running from one re-
hearsal to the next before he realized there was
anotherproblem.Three"Tapestry"performances
conflicted with "Showtunes" performances.
Tancioco had tohirea substitutetoplaythekeyboards forhis
"Tapestry"performances whileheperformedin"Showtunes"
onFebruary 8and9at Seattle University.
"I had to do it. Iwas given the opportunity to direct,
choreograph,music-direct, andperform a song1arrangedof
'Joseph and the Technicolor Dreamcoat' and 'Jesus Christ
Superstar.'Icouldn'tsay no!" explained Tancioco, whohas
sung with theSUchoirandchamber choirthepastthree years.
"Thisisnot the firsttimethishas
Hehas workedon "Showtunes" all fiveyears that it was in
production. He also performed in "The Frogs" and played
secondkeyboard,wrotetheharmony,and helpedproduce the
CDfor "City Kid."
Lastsummer, R.J. Tanciocohad the opportunity to music-














sinceIwas akid. Everyonein the
family sings or plays an instru-
ment,"saidJoseph,whograduated
from SU in 1996 with a double
degree in theology and humani-
ties.
Like his brother, Joseph has a
problem sayingno tomusicalop-
portunities.
"If a goodopportunity comes
up,Ican't sayno," he said.
Josephhasworkedforayearand
a half withonlya one-week break
whenitsnowedinDecember.
thetheater.
"Besidestheobvioussuccess ofthe show,thekids toldmeIwas
theirmentorandthatthey'dneverforget theshow.Itwasoneofthe
mostexciting things that has everhappened tome,"R.J. said.
Tancioco, whose roots lie in the Chinese, Filipino and
Spanishcultures, wasborninManila, thePhilippines. There,
hisparents forced himand Joseph to take piano lessons from
their grandmotherfor twoyears.




Tancioco remembers it was not uncommon for the upper
middle class to employ servants.
"My life was so sheltered.Igot driven to school by our
chauffeur and then driven back to the house. After school,I
playedwithmycousins,"Tanciocosaid.
He enjoyed the music of Menudo and even saw them in
concert withhis brotherand theirnannies.
"Iloved them todeath!" Tancioco exclaimed."They were
such ahit in thePhilippines."
LeaSalonga,whois the voiceofJasmine in "Aladdin,"also
impacted Tancioco.
"Sheisoneyearolderthanme.lt'sgreattoseeaFilipinowho
started out as a kid in the Philippines and is now a world-
renownedperformer,"Tanciocoexplained.
In1985, Tancioco,whohasbeen aU.S.citizen sincehe was
17,moved toSeattle withhis familyto joinrelativesin taking
partinAmericanopportunities and independence.
"It wasachange inculture. There was nonanny topickup
after me,"he laughed.
It tookabout twoyears togrow accustomed totheAmerican
wayof life,but Tanciocostill remembers his homeland.
"My parents always keep the Filipino fire burning in the
house,"he said,referringtohis family's traditionalvaluesand
religiousbeliefs.
"Our parentscome toeveryshow,"Josephadded.
When he was 12and a studentat Saint Joseph's, Tancioco
beganto teachhimselfhow toplay thepiano.






in "Josephand theTechnicolorDreamcoat" at Seattle Prep.





This spring,Tanciocoplans towork on Seattle Prep'spro-
duction of "Little Shop of Horrors"and SU's production of
"Subject toFits" withhis brotherJoseph.
He isalso currently workingona project called "Palisade"
withJosephTancioco andDonaldMabbott,an SU journalism
major. It is amusicalabouta fortrcsscdcity whoseinhabitants
have neverseen theothersideofthe walls.Tanciocohopes to
see itproducedat the Village Theatre this summer.
"We're a good team. We work like a puzzle together,"
Tancioco said.
Tanciocohopes toonedayowna theaterandrun ithimself.
In the meantime,"Iam trying topacemyself and schedule
thingsso that theydon'tuse thesamesideofmyself whenIdo
shows simultaneously."
RyanNishio / Photo Editor
R. J. Tancioco,front, andhisbrother Josephface the wall,a symbolic














residence will read from her poetry and prose as well as offer
guidance to those interested in creative writing.Her latest books
include, "Writing the Personal Essay," "How to Shape your Life
Experience for the Page and The Writers Journal" and "Forty
Writer's andTheirJournals."Ms.Bender willsignbooks after the
reading whichis scheduled for7:30p.m. in theCampion Ballroom.
For more information,pleasecallRose at 296-5420."Ivant tosuck your
birthdaycake..."
The infamous "Dietz Dracula" celebratesthe 100th anniversary
ofBram Stoker's novelat the Empty SpaceTheatre.StevenDeitz'
stunning adaptationutilizes a wide range of stage techniques to
interpret this vivid,action-packedstory.A nativeof Seattle,Dietz
hasdrawnanation-widefollowingand hasproducedatmorethan
80 regional theaters as well as off-Broadway.While most interpre-
tationsplayupsymbolismand metaphorof theinfamousCount,to
Dietz the actual being is the most hauntingthing:a brilliant seduc-
tive fanged beast waiting tosuck the bloodfrom your throat.The
Empty Spaceis justover inFremont and features a "Pay What You
CanNighf'fortheirMarch 1performance.Forshowtimesandticket
information,call the Empty Spaceat547-7500.
"TwelfthNight" Reminder
Don'tforgettogetin line forticketstosee'TwefthNight-or- What
you Will."The SU Drama Department openingof Shakespeare's
popular comedy is Monday,Feb. 24and runs throughMarch 2nd.






Notall stories musthave abegin-
ning,middleandan end.
Maybe it's old fashioned think-
ing, but storiesthat are really nice
have at least oneof these elements.
"Hard Eight," a new film from
Rysher Entertainment,does not fit
into the "reallynice"category.
Actually, it doesn't lit into any
category.
As a feature filmdebut for writer-
director Paul Thomas Anderson,
"HardEight" willbecalled asuccess
because hegot it inthecan (finished
it)andpeople will go to seeit.
Forthemostpart,peoplewillgoto
see this moviebecause of themis-




Whatever the reason, payingau-





perateand slightly psychotic wait-
ress/hookerinReno.She is not the
central character.








"Hard Eight"is agambling term
usedwhileplaying"craps"and...oh...
..."craps"isagameusingtwodice
in which a person throwsa pairof
dice, and people including the
"shooter" beton the outcome.
Inthestory,SydneybefriendsJohn
(JohnC.Reilly)who's a littledown
onhis luck. For noapparent reason,
Sydney stakes John with$150 anda
trip back intoLas Vegas tohelpget
himback onhis feet.
Twoyears later,the twohave left
theirmarkonVegasandsincemoved
on to Reno. It is here that Jimmy
recognizes Sydney as a murderer,
JohnandClementine fall inlove and
somebodygetshurt realbad.
Anderson sporadically tries his
hand at "art shots" tobreak up this
alreadysoggypacebutunfortunately,
itcomes acrossas someonetryingto
break up the pacewith "art shots."
The violence and blue language
cannot evencarry this filminto the
new slough of "violent but clever"
films.The Tarentino'softhis world
havenothing to fear on that front.
What will save"HardEight" is





moxyto hire on two topnameslike
Paltrow and Jackson to make sure
the film wins in the "dollars" col-
umn.
This filmwill,
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Success is an interesting phe-
nomenonin today's culture.
It can not only define an
individual's place in society, but
also who they are.They identify
themselves by a career; what they
dobecomes what they are.
"Shine" is the true story of one
man's success against seemingly
insurmountableodds,to becomea
spiritedindividual.Thistellsus thai
success does not mean money or
career, success means survivalof
the human spirit.
Inthis film,(nominated for Best
Picture. Best ActorandBest Direc-




David's father is a Holocaust


















and adult) arc ex-
cellentlyacted,re-
vealingthetensions




"Shine" is the scene during which
insanityand genius meet at aper-
formance inLondon.
DavidplaysRachmaninoff's 3rd
Concerto, apiece his father loves
buthiscollegeprofessorwarnshim
thatonlyatruemastercanconquer
the passion of the complicated
piece.
Two emotional melodies battle
throughout the performance, at
times liltingly and at other times
violently,reflecting theunresolved
tensions between David and his
father.
As David plays the piece, the
tension mounts, sounding as furi-
ousas a fatherandsontrying to live
vicariously througheach other.
Hereis wheretheaudiencegetsa
glimpse of real creative genius.




is at itsmost intense moment; that
moment just altercreation.
The rest of the movie centers
around David's longroad toward
recoveryup to the true test of his
successes.
This comes only when David
beginsto liveand play forhimself
insteadofhis father.
It is not the genius that defines
himbut hisability toseparatefrom
his father, survive as an individual
and define his owngenius.
Thisistheuniversalappealofthe
movie. Although David's case is
moreintensethanmost, the separa-
tion of parent and child is a long
toldtale.
We may not need thedrama of
Rachmaninoff toexpressourselves,
but "Shine" teaches us that voice,
individual voice, is of utmost im-
portance.We must allfindourown
voiceNoah Ta\lorasa \oitngDavidHelfgott in
'lSlunc.
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Rock veteranRobyn Hitchcock.









On his new CD, Moss Elixir he
proveshehasn't lost his touch.
Hitchcock wasoriginally amem-
ber of The Soft Boys, which sur-
faced in Cambridge, England then











Friend" and "Eaten By Her Own
Dinner." But on Moss Elixir,
Hitchcock admitsto maturinga bit.
"Ieventually foundthose songs to






vious label,released a nine album
retro-speclivc in1995 and thebegin-
ningof '96 ushered in the comple-
tion of the debutCD.
Maturityisnot theonly change in
Hitchcock's music.Henow chooses




Tunes like, "Filthy Bird," took
almost twoyears whileother tracks
like"DeChirico Street" and"Beau-
tifulQueen"happenedalittlequicker
and feature such prominentmusi-
cians such as James Fletcher and
Dave Woodhead.
On this "solo" tour he has also
addedviolinist, DeniBonct.
"It's very nice." Hitchcock said,
"When you'yegotarockbandanda
violin, it soundsa bitmelodramatic
but whenyou have just a guitarand
violin you can get a really good
sound."
This new effort by Hitchcock is
verymusically advanced for some-


























Meeting tonight provides chance
SeattleUniversityplansonconstructingmanynewbuildings in thenear
future— from the law school toa new parkinggarage.The construction
won't beconfined to the existingcampus but will instead reach into the
greatercommunity.That is,ofcourse,providingtheplansareapprovedby
the Seattle CityCouncil.
Residents are concerned by what they perceive as the university's
tendency to turn its back onwhat isgoodfor thecommunity.Acommen-
tary from localresidentBillZosel in the Seattle TimesonSunday allbut
vilifiedSU,stating that"the university gradually rose withina livingcity
neighborhood.That neighborhoodhas been vanquished,notembraced...
The [university's]plandoesnot seize theopportunity tobegin toreweave
the frayed urban fabric ofits neighborhood."
Thisis aterribleperception for others tohaveabout theuniversity, and
is something we should work torectify.We willhaveour chance tonight
at7p.m.,intheStimsonRoomof theLemieuxLibrary.Students,faculty,
staffandmembersofthecommunity havebeeninvitedtomeetand discuss
SU's plans and the relationship between the neighborhood and the
university.Studentsneed tocomebearingideas and a willingnesstolisten,
so wecan extendafriendly hand to thepeoplearoundus.Ifwemiss this
opportunity,we risk becoming an ivory tower,stuck in the middle ofa
hostile environment.
But students shouldbeinterested formore reasons thanmaintaining a
nice university image. A revitalized 12th Avenue would be aboon for
everyonewhois involvedin andaround SU,because it wouldallowus to
visitanewcoffee shoporusedbookstoreinbetween classesoronthe way
toournearbyhomes.And wearealsomembers of this community, those
ofus wholiveinthe apartmentsandhouses surroundingcampusandthose
of us who reside in the dorms. However, local residents don't see
individual students— whowillcertainlyflood theareaonce thelawschool
settlesinto Seattle— asmembersoftheircommunity; they instead seeSU
as anunsympathetic block that is obstructinga betterareaatmosphere.
Inacompanioncommentary in the SeattleTimes,SUvice-presidentof
finance Denis Ransmeierwrote: "SeattleUniversity'sproposed master
planattempts toretainan imageof agreencampusthatisaccessible tothe
community as wellas its students, faculty and staff."
If we don't enter wholeheartedly into tonight's gatheringand make a
realeffort tocommunicate withourneighbors,wewillproveRansmeier's
words tobe littlemorethanempty sentiment instead of the genuinehope
foranextendedcommunity thatthey weremeant tobe.We willextinguish
theembersofalively neighborhood,only to findourselves trappedwithin
it.Even worse, we will have turnedourback ona major aspect ofJesuit
life: reachingout to the community.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Teri Anderson,
Megan McCoid and Staci McDaniel. Signed commentaries
and cartoons reflect the opinions of the authors and not
necessarilythoseof TheSpectator,that ofSeattleUniversityor
its student body.
The Spectatorwelcomes letters to the editor. Letters should
be no more than 300 words in length andmust include signa-
tures,addressesand telephonenumbers for verificationduring
daytime hours.The deadline for letters isTuesdayat3p.m.All
letters are subject to editing, and become property of the
Spectator.Sendletters viacampusmailor thepostalservice to:
TheSpectator,Seattle University,900Broadway,Seattle,WA
98122,or send e-mail to spectator@seattleu.edu.
The problembehind traffic
congestion is individualism
Hurtling down the highway...
Slower traffic keep right. It'sa
simplelaw;noambiguitytoastate-
ment like that,unlessyouhappen to
be goingthe wrong way on aone-
waystreetoryouare tooinebriated
to tell left fromright.But it is the
constant inattention of the North-
west driver to this simple rule of
driving that makes me understand




nage on the Highway"would be a
regular segment on the evening
news.
Many planshave come to mind
























ber corresponding toyour cellular
phonenumber.That way,ifsome-
one in front of you is going45 on
the Interstate,youcangive them a
call and let them know how you












feel. This solution sounded plau-
sibleuntilrecently, whenIread a
reportthat demonstrated that talk-
ingona carphone whiledriving is





der to help curb congestion in the























tion wouldbe tomakemore carpool
lanes. If there were three carpool
lanes and only two single-occu-
pancy lanes, people would either
start tocarpoolor take analternate
formof transportation.
Butevenall thesesolutions would
not preventme fromseeinga VW
Bugdoing50 in the fast lane in the
highway.Therealproblem behind
the congestion is individualism.
Behind the wheel and a thousand
pounds of steel (well,maybe alu-
minumandplastic for the modern
car),peoplelose theirsenseofcom-
munity. Rugged individualism is
aliveand wellon the highway.Be-
hind the wheel, "self-interest and






all in ourseparatecars,but we arc
all moving along the same road.
The road is our life. Each indi-
vidualpossessesacertain autono-
mous determination,butnot to the
exclusion of other people.Along
the road, wemust allow others to
provideus withthespacefor which
to movearoundand get where we
are going.When weget so trapped
inourowninterests, wecauseprob-
lems for theindividuals aroundus.
The road illustrates how, even
though we are individuals,we are




Igo whizzingby you at 65 or 70,




Peter LePiane is a senior
majoringinphilosophy.Herarely
goesunder 70.
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Term limits the wrong foot to start off on
Campaign finance reform,citizen involvement better alternative
to this incomplete, potentially damagingproposal
Last week, a proposal that would have
madetermlimitsmandatory formembersof
Congress failed after beingput toavote in
that very bodyofgovernment.
Thank God that didn't pass!
At best, term limits would provide a su-
perficial "solution"to a muchbiggerprob-
lem: The citizens of the United States no
longerfeel theyhaveavoiceintheirgovern-
ment,somuch so that thepresidential elec-
tionhadlessofaturnout thanTanyaHarding
got inNorway.
The people despise Congress, and for
obvious reasons:"our nationaldeficit is soaring as




pay togetaccess to members of
Congress while averageJoeVoter
gets aform letter ora conversa
tionwithasecretarywhenhecalls
inwith a validquestion.
But to blame this sorry state of affairs
entirely oncareerpoliticians is absurd.The
"lifers"inCongress,like StromThurmond,
have certainly benefitted from the status
quo,butgiving themthebootisn'tnecessar-
ily the right thing to do.
First ofall, we actuallyneed long-term
senators and representatives to help keep
thingsrunningwhilethenovicemembersof
Congress get acclimated to Washington,
D.C.It isnosmall task justto find yourway
around the halls ofCongress, let alone to
make the adjustmentsbecominga function-
ing memberof Congress (or a Congres-
sionalcommittee orsub-committee)require.
If weaccelerate the turnover rate inCon-
gress, we will lose continuity in Congress.
Valuable time will be wasted waiting for
members to test the waterbefore the whole
ship is abletoget underway.































theneed toraise funds tocontinue this) is
really what leaves
Dear Mr.Senator, [ I
Don't think II
you're off the hook \lI yet,pal.Term Jim- yI itS may not be hap- JI pening,but "Je're 1








away the option of
another term would




issue in the way it
needs to be ad-
dressed. It's been
showntime and again
that it's easier— and
therefore cheaper
—
to get an incumbant
re-elected than it is
to get a new candi-
dateplacedinoffice.
How is creating an
evengreaterdemand
for would-be politi-
cians going to ease
the situation?
And it's also im-
portant to note that
the need for cam-
paigning demon-
strates that citizens
actually do have an
out, a built-in term
limit for their mem-
bersof Congress.
It's called a gen-
eral election.
What really needs
to be done, first and
foremost, is cam-
paignfinancereform.
Go after the organi-
zations that seek to
buy our leaders by
cuttingof'l theirabil-
ity todonate.Putcaps




groupscan give toacandidate. Make them
really tight caps. Put a limit oncampaign
finance so that even Joe Voter himself
might have a chance at matching the dona-
tions of the group that is seekingderegula-
tionofanindustry nearhishouse.Until vast
quantities of money are ruled out of the
equation, the scales will never tip in the
favor of the typical citizen and will never
evenhover neara favorablesituation for the
underprivileged.
Term limits will do little to benefit the
American public. They could potentially
endanger the increasingly fragile state of
thosepoliticiansstillrelativelyuncorrupted
in Washington, D.C.We need tostop wast-
ing time on such matters and insteadfocus
on those issues whichcould really make a
positive change in the political system.
Evenmore, weneedtostop fightingeach
other,onegroupagainst the next,and wage
waron those whoseek toeliminateus from
the political process.It is a simple thing to
distract the voters from corruption when
theyarealreadybickeringoverwhogets the
most government assistance and who de-
serves to face a cut.
It is of crucial importance that citizens
realizethat theyarecapableofoustingeven
themost entrenchedpolitician from office.
Not onlythat, weneedtocall, fax,emailor
send letterstoourCongressional delegates
and let them know what is important and
what isnot to thepeople they are supposed
torepresent.
The powerbelongs to the peopleonlyif
they are willingto take it back and work to
hold onto it. Term limits do nothing but
furtherdisempower the voterbyconveying
themessagethat theycan'tbe trustedto vote
a rotten apple out of a barrel. We need
campaign financereform, rapidly followed
by citizen reform— both in terms of voter
participation and in termsofa general will-
ingness to force their politicians topay at-
tention— inorder to escape the quicksand
ofpoliticaldisenfranchisement the Ameri-
can peoplehave found themselves in.
Staci McDaniel is a junior political
science major. She is also the Opinion
Editor of the Spectator and has sent
email to allsorts ofelectedofficials.
STACIMCDANIEL
OpinionEditor
God's love, not intolerance, is the
basis ofCatholic,Jesuit tradition
Letter to theEditor:
Inhis recent letter (Feb.1 3)inresponse toyourspecial report"Irreconcilable Differences?" of Feb. 6,
BrianRoachargues thatboth individualCatholics andCatholicinstitutionssuch as SU shouldmaintaina
staunchintolerance ofhomosexualrelationships.His argumenthinges onhis description ofa time when
moral decisions "included substantive,Christian-based judgment andreasoning,"andon his depiction of
ourownday as a fallentimeof valuelessand arbitrarymorality.
WhileIagree that weshould not baseour decisions onlyon the fashions of theday,Idisagree with
Mr.Roach's appeal torationality as the true foundation of morality. The most wonderfulaspect ofmy
Catholic traditionis itsrecognition of grace,of God'srealand surprisingpresencein the world around
me. Godabideseverywhere,at all times,in theheartsofallpeople, inthat wonderfulandmysterious
thing which is creation. Thisis what makes my lifemeaningful, sinceIamconstantly listeningand
watchingforhowGod willreveal God's love forme. From this perspective,Iseek tomake decisions
which will openme further toGod's love.
Ignatiushimself wasclear on this issue.OurCatholic faith does notobligateus toadhere toan
absolutelyrigid set ofethicalrules which webelieve toembody the truth,but rather tolisten toour
deepestdesires to find how weare beingcalled toliveour lives.The Spirit abides inourhearts,not in
ourbrains, and whilerationality mayplay apartindiscerningamong ourdesires, it certainly does not
itself constitute the basisofCatholic morality. Contrary toMr.Roach's claim that SU "was founded
undera veryprejudiced systemofmorals," our JesuitCatholicmissionis rootedinthe greatestopenness
to discoveringhow God'slove is revealed in the world.
As an individual,I'veexperiencedlife and love throughfriendships withgay and lesbian people,
which leads me tocelebrate them and nurture them for what they are: unique, concreteexpressionsof
God'slove inmy life. As aculture, and as a church, wehave onlybegun toopenourselves to this aspect
ofgrace.By Ignatius'sownstandard,ifour desire as a church is torecognizethe many facesof grace,









With Valentine's Day just six days past, Iwant to make a
sportsman'splea toallofyou.Iwant todiscourage youfromhaving
aloveaffair withtheNBA.I'mnotsayingthatyoushouldn'tsupport
the Sonics passionately orshould shun the NBA altogether.Ijust
think thatyouought tokeepafew things inmindabout the worldof
probasketball in general.
FirstofalI,noprofessionalsporthasmoreoutrageoussalaries than
basketball.It is thefirst sport tobreak the$100millionsalarybarrier.
ShaquilleO'Neal($121millionover7years)and AlonzoMourning
($105million over7years)reaped the benefitsof theNBA's loose
and permissive salary systemlastyear. Ahostofother players who
aren't evenall-stars aremaking$60-90million inmulti-yearcon-
tracts.
Thiscultureof wealthandmaterial excesshascreatedanoutland-
ish senseofentitlement amongyoung basketballplayers. The best
collegiatehoopsters inAmericausually leave after their sophomore
seasons.Practically noonestays forhis senioryearifhe'sprojected
tobea highdraft pick after hissecond or thirdyearof college.
Moreover, two high school players, Kevin Garnett and Kobe
Bryant,jumpeddirectly to the NBA in the past twoyears. Bryant
thoughthe was owedthe worldcoming outofhighschool.Sodeep
washis sense ofentitlement that,before last year'sNBAdraft, he
released listsof teams he "would" and "wouldn't"play for. These
kinds of things donothappen infootball orbaseball.
Secondly,NBA regularseasongamesare virtuallymeaningless.
The 1994Sonics went63-19andlostinround one;the 1995Houston
Rockets went 48-34 and wonitall.Ican tell yourightnow the final
four teams from each conference for the 1997 NBA Playoffs: the
Sonics,Lakers,JazzandRocketsinthe West;theBulls,Knicks,Heat
and Pistons in the East. Yet, the playoffs don't start until the last
Thursdayof April.
Third,NBA gamessimply aren't agoodproduct,especiallyfor the
money.DavidStern, theNBA'scommissioner,has donea magnifi-
centjobof marketing the league,bothhere andabroad. TheNBA's
stars and big events consistently get more publicity and coverage
around theglobethan the showcases ofother sports.TheNBA sells
moreparaphernalia than theotherpro leagues.Arenas staypacked
yearafter year despite constantly rising ticket prices (theSonics
beingone suchcase).
However,behind all themarketable dunks,dazzling 360° moves
and "in-yo'-face"rejections liesa grimreality: NBA playerscan't
shoot and score like theyused to.About 80percentof the (roughly)
1,400 NBA games played this season have totaled less than 200
points, or 100 for each team.In the 1980's, the golden age ofpro
basketball,ahard-fought defensive gamewouldstillhavea 105-100
score; today,a defensive gameis 80-75.
Thisregrettablede-evolutionof theprogame isdue tothepassing
(pun intended)ofthegreatplayersof the 1980's,combinedwiththe
efforts ofinferior teams toremaincompetitive. In the '80s,Magic,
Bird,Dr. J andIsiah put a premiumonartful passing and cutting,
which made for fluid team halfcourt offense. Their disappearance
has leftNBAoffenses stagnant and sluggish.
TheNBA,as commissioner Sternwould not want youtobelieve,
isanything but thegracefuland artful gamethat itshouldbe;rather,
it is a boringspectacleof stagnant, grindingand overlyphysical
halfcourtplay.That doesn't soundlike the stuff that loveaffairs are
made of.
Ifyouvalueyourmoneyanda goodproduct,youshouldn'tpay to
seeNBA regular seasongames.They'renot worthyofyour love.
MATT ZEMEK - SportsEditor
CHIEFTAINSTATSHEET




Rebounds:Hammond. 23 (17 defensive),Stottlemyre,7.
Assists:Paysinger,5.
KeyStats:SUwas31of37(84percent)atthe foul line,outscoring
Western 31-7 from the line. Stottlemyre converted8 of 9 free
throws,andHitzemannhit7of 8.NoSU playermissedmore than
one free throw.
Third-set frustrations




tennis team lost5-2 totheUniver-
sity ofPuget Sound last Saturday,
but theoverall match came down
toone tiebreaker and twogames.
SU's Megan Joyce lost a
tiebreaker in thethirdanddeciding
setof hermatch, whileTriciaLee
battled through three tough sets,
onlyto lose7-5 in the third.If the
LadyChieftains had won the two
matches,they wouldhave wonthe
meet, 4points to3.
Marcie Scott and Denise
AyakawapostedSU's twosingles
wins,whileErinWellerandChaise
Ewert lost their singles matches.
TheLadyChieftains dropped two
out of three doubles matches for
UPS' 5thpoint and the final mar-
ginofvictory.
The teamislearninghow to trans-
late a sound mentalgame intoan
effective mix of shots and skills.
HeadcoachB.J.Johnsonvoiceda
mix of concern and optimism in
assessing theperformance.
"We're still having problems








with one's opponent.He applied
this explanation to two of the
singlesmatches from theUPSmeet.
"Marcie (Scott) did agood job




baseliner, attacked her opponent
selectively by coming intothe net
in the middle of baseline rallies.
Such a balanced, all-court game
comes from a composed and re-
laxed mindset. Overall, Johnson
emphasizedthe team'sneedtomix
shotsand look for weaknessesin
anopponent.
In assessing Tricia Lee's hard-
fought loss,Johnson saidthatLee
needs to "projecta winningimage
to her opponent,"explaining that
"youropponentrelaxesmore"ifa




Inwomen'scompetition, singles matches count for onepoint,
as inmen's competition. However,unlike themen'sdivision,the
threedoubles matches count for just one totalpoint.
As aresult,a women's teammatchisabest-of-7 contest,while the
men play abest-of-9 match, with eachdoubles matchcounting
for onepointeach. Also, women's doubles matches consistofone
"proset,"or an extended,8-game set,while men'sdoubles




1.Erin Weiler LOST toMoriHrebener, 6-3,6-3
2.Megan JoyceLOST toJeanneMoar,6-4, 1-6,7-6
3.Marcie ScottDEFEATEDJudy Jonasso,6-0,6-2
4.DeniseAyakawaDEFEATEDMyraJacobs, 6-3, 6-0
5.TriciaLeeLOST toKristen Bourds, 6-7,6-4, 7-5





UPS winsdoubles set, 2 matches to 1.




80- Shannon Welch and Erin
Brandenburg combined for 63
points, leading the Lady Chief-
tains (10-13, 3-5 PNWAC) past
the Saints onSaturday.
WelchwasalIover thefloor(not
to mention the stat sheet),hitting
74percentofhershots(14 for 19),
making 8 of9 free throws,racking
up7 steals,andadding5rebounds
and 3 assists. She made
Brandenburg's27points, an indi-
vidualseasonhigh, seemquietby
comparison. Brandenburg was 8
of 13 (62 percent) from the field
and8 of 10 from the foul line.
SU's92points,Welch's14made
field goals, and Welch's 7 steals
all set team recordsfor theyear.
At Northwest College83,Se-
attleU.82 (OT)-Alayup with 15
secondsleftcarriedtheEaglestoa
non-conference winovertheChief-
tains (10-14, 4-4 PNWAC). The
win was sealed whenSU misseda
free throw in the final seconds of
the extraperiod.
Mack Junior drew a foul with
three seconds left and the Chief-
tains trailing83-81.Hehithis first
free throw butmissed the second,
givingNorthwestCollege the win.
TwoChieftains excelledin the
loss. Mark Stottlemyre led all
Chieftainsinscoringwith26points.
Roger Hammond had a monster
night for SU, scoring 18 points
while tearingdown 24 rebounds,
16of themat the defensive end.
NOTEBOOK
Forheroutstandingperformance
against St. Martin's onSaturday,
SU point guard Shannon Welch
wasnamed thePNWACplayerof
the week. (See the women's game
summary on this page.)Welch's
contributions in several statistical
categories gave the Lady Chief-
tains a much-needed road win.
On the men's side, SU center
RogerHammond wasnamed the
PNWAC playerof the week for
his rebounding efforts. Against
Western last Thursday (see page






tral Washington in a critical
PNWAC game this Saturday, the
women's team will visit Central
Washington withalot atstake (tip-
off is at 7:00 p.m.) If the Lady
Chieftains defeat the Wildcats,they
willclinchthe numberfourseedin
the PNWAC tournament. The
fourth position is significant be-
cause itwillgiveSUhomegamein
the first round of the tournament.
12
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With their fortunes in the
PNWACplummeting overthelast
three weeks, the members of the
Seattle University men's basket-
ball team had tolook inside- both
literallyand figuratively.
Theydid that lastThursday,de-







feated in the conference, in good
position todefend its regular sea-
sonconference title.After four con-





clinched the 1997 PNWAC title
onFebruary8.)The second spotis
importantbecause it would give
SU a first-round bye and home
court in thetournament semifinals
onMarch 8.
Inordertostay in therunningfor
that second position, beating the
Vikings (11-10,3-4PNWAC) was
amust.SUheadcoach AlHairston
was relieved with the win and
pleased with his team's effort in
such a high-stakesgame.
"There was acertain amountof
urgency (tonight)," he said. "We
wereslippingin the wrong direc-
tion."
Early on, the Chieftains were
shootingin the wrong direction,
butcheringopen threepoint shots
and layups.A stonecoldSU team
mustered just13 points in the first




not particularly sharpas well. At
theendof arugged andugly first
half,theVikingshada33-29 lead.
With the hopes of this season
staringthem in the face,theChief-
tainsrespondedaftcrthebreak with




and controlling the boards. The
Chieftains, playing with playoff
intensity,didnot allowWestern to
get the ball inside withany consis-
tency.
As good as their defense was,
SU won this game because it did
whatit hasnotbeenable todo over
the last few seasons: establish it-
self in the interiorat theoffensive
end.
TheChieftainsattacked thebas-
ket relentlessly, driving aggres-
sively and making good entry
passes into the post.SU's aggres-
sivenesswasshownbythe fact that




Furthermore,nineof SU's 13 sec-
ond half field goals came within
ten feetofthebasket(see the Spec-
tatorShot Chart, below).
HairstonattributedSU's success
inside to "high energy on Roger
(Hammond) and (Mark)
Stottlemyre's part." He praised
their "commitment to get some-
thingdone inside."
Hammond's post-gameappear-
ance was reflective of his effort
and toughness inside.Early in the
game,he suffered a cut abovehis
lefteye,andhe latergotdingedup
while tryingtodefend afast break.
He said thatbeingaggressive was
a top priority in practice the last
fewdays.
"I think that when wecomeout
aggressive, we'rea hard team to
beat,"Hammond said. "But when
wecomeout andreact,it's sohard
toget back the tempo(wewant)."
This was ablueprint of a good
victory and a high-level perfor-
mance. If SU can duplicate this
blueprint twomore times,against
Central Washington (February22)
and Lewis and Clark (March I),
the Chieftains shouldget the two
seedand a legitimatechance towin
thePNWAC tournament.
Ryan Nishio / Photo Editor




Saturday, February 22 vs.
Central Washington,Connolly
Center,7:00p.m.
Game outlook: The Chief-
tainsplay theirlastregularsea-
sonhome game in thePNWAC
against the league's1997regu-
lar seasonchampions.OnJanu-
ary 30, SUgave Central astiff
testbefore fallinginovertime.
This time around, the Chief-
tains need more than a moral
victory against the Wildcats.
Withaloss,SUwilllikely lose
its shot at thenumber twoseed
andafirsl-roundbyein thecon-
ference tournament.




siasm atSeattle University men's
basketballgameswhen#25checks
in at the scorer's table.
AsHaydenBancroft enters the
game Chieftain fans hope to sec
him perform a dunk. Bancroft, a
junior from Delta, Alaska, has a
vertical leapofover40 inches.His
incredible leaping ability has en-
abledhim toexcitecrowds withhis
array of dunks. "I like to dunk
because itmakes basketball excit-
ing," Bancroftexplained.
Bancroft began playing bas-
ketballinhis freshmanyearofhigh
school. His athletic abilitycaught
the eyesofmany coaches earlyin
hisdevelopment.
"At oneof thebasketball camps
Iwent to, an ex-player of the De-
troit Pistons (now) turned coach
told meIhad morepotential than
the rest of the players in the pro-
gram.Ihadnoidea whathemeant,"
Bancroftsaid.
During his freshman year with
the juniorvarsity team,herealized
he possessed the ability to dunk.
"In practice one day,Iwas doing
lay-up drills whenIwent up for a
rebound.Ilooked in front of me,
and there was the rim,"Bancroft
described.By the end of the sea-
son,he wasdunking ingames.
When asked about his jumping
ability Bancroft said, "It'ssome-
thing completely natural. Ihave
always beenable to jumphigh."
Over the years he hasbeen able
torefine his skills,enablinghimto
perform many different dunks.
Bancroft stated, "Ilove to do the
360degreedunk."
Bancroft's way of dunking is
considered more difficult because
he takes off with both feet and
"Mydunkingstyleisallmy own,"
Bancroft said. "I can't palm the
ball,and I'venever liked to take
off withone foot, soI've adapted
this style."
Bancroft came to theChieftains
this year fromEdmondsCommu-
nity College. "Ihope to bring a
spark to the team every timeI
come off the bench," hesaid.
Even though Bancroft has re-
ceived littleplaying time,he feels
thathisgamehasimprovedgreatly.
"Coach Hairston has really
taught me to focus on the court.I
had never reallyengaged in this
typeofmentalpreparationbefore,"
Bancroftsaid."Itnot onlyhasben-
efited my game, but it has also
helpedme in life."
TheChieftains havehad arough
ride of late, losing four straight
games in the PNWAC. However,
the team responded with an im-
pressive winoverWestern Wash-
ingtonlastThursday.Bancroft ex-




As fans hope to see him with
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Jessie Walterhas startedoff this
year in line fashion, as he tries to
leadarestructuredSeattleUniver-
sity men's tennis teamback to the
national tournament.
Ajunioron the team,he wonthe
Rolex Regional tournament in
Lewiston,Idahoearlierin the year,
beating a memberof the Bolivian
DavisCup teamin the finalmatch.
The winearnedhima spotin the
Rolex National tournament in
Memphis,Term., in which the win-
ners of the eight regional tourna-
ments participated.He took sixth
place in that tournament,suffering
a loss tothesecond-ranked singles
player in the nation.
Walterhas a muchdifferent role
on the team this year. Lastyear,in
the number two spot,he went un-
defeated allyear. Thisyear, how-
ever, Walter has moved into the
number one spot
with the lossof last
players
"There's defi-
nitely a lot more
pressure this year,"
Walter said. "Last
year, some of the
competitionwasn't
that great, which
made iteasy to lose
focus at times. I
don't think Icould
get away with that
this year."
Aftergoingundefeated lastyear,
Walter qualified for theNAIA na-
tional tournament. He advanced
allthe waytothethirdround,where
helost totheeighth-rankedplayer,
buthe felt it wasa winnablematch.
"I felt like Iwas beating him
mostofthematch," saidWalter. "I
cramped up in the end and lost
controlof thecontest."
Walter hopes that these experi-
ences will carry him to the next
level. He has played against and
beaten some of the top-
rankedcollcgetennisplayersin the
nation. Even the matches he has
lost haveall been veryclose.
"We have some new faces this
year, andIhopeIcan help them
out," said Walter. "We have the
experienceofbeinginthe tourna-
ment last year, and hopefully we
canpass thaton."
" Headded,"It'sa veryintimidat-
ing tournament, but having been
there before, we know what it ta-
kes."
Walter also knows the road to
the tournament will not be a
They were whoIlooked up to
whenIwas little. They
introducedme to thegame, and
they were the only coachesI
had whenIwas learning.
Jesse Walter, on hismother and
stepfather




andClark State looktobe the two
favorites. In Walter's freshman
year,LC Statebeat out theChief-
tains to advance to the national
tournament.Last year, theChief-
tains avengedthat loss witha vic-
tory over LC State toadvance to
thenationals.
Thisweekendmeansa lotfor the
Chieftains. They play three
matches, one of themagainst LC
State.
Along witha tough conference
schedule, the team will do some








Walter should easilyqualify for
the national tournament.
"I would like toimprove onmy
performance last
year (in the na-
tional tourna-
ment)," Walter











nis sincehe wassix yearsold. He
came tolovethe game throughhis
momand hisstepfather.
"They were whoIlooked up to
when Iwas little," said Walter.
"Theyintroduced me to thegame,
and they were theonly coachesI
had whenIwas learning."
This all led toaverysuccessful
highschool careerfor Walter. He
attendedEisenhowerHighSchool
inYakima, wherehe wonthe state
singles title inbothhis junior and
seniorcampaigns.
He was alsohalfof the doubles
statechampionship teamhis sopho-
more year. He was an all-confer-
enceselection allfour yearsinhigh





second team all-state honors.
Walter had theopportunity toplay
on the Seattle University men's
basketball team, but passed it up
due totimeconstraintsand the fact




"That is a goal Ihope to attain
beforeIgraduate."




Walter, he calmly stepshis game
up another notch.
Thatis themark ofachampion.
Ryan Nishio /Photo Editor
Jesse Walter worksona tenniscourt, ashehas since he wassix.









peopleshort of stature,but tall on
endurance and talent. One adjust
outside the computer lab in the
EngineeringBuildingsays thatthe
team needs "small, enthusiastic
people tosteer boats."






any sport," hesaid.Valluzzo feels
that it's useless to make rowing
sound pleasantor fun, becauseof
the genuinely grueling nature of
the sport and the need to fully de-
vote oneself to thesport.
"Rowing is more of a way of
life," Valluzzo said. "No matter
how much you do it, there's no
guarantee you're going to do it
perfectly."
Ifnotperfection,themembersof
the team can at least achieve con-
sistency, whichcomes fromcom-
petition andadesire topush team-
mates to a higher level. That's
where the need for new bodies-
new recruits-comes in.
Valluzzoalsochose tobe truth-
ful- though somewhatgraphic -in
his ads because he wanted to at-
tractpeople whoare intellectually
curious about the toll that rowing
takes on thebody.
Noting that a Ph.D. was on the
1996U.S. Olympic rowing team,
Valluzzo said that an intellectual
dimensionhelpsinrowing.
Knowing how to push oneself
and test one'sphysical limits goes
beyond the term "mental disci-
pline."
Waking up at 4 in the morning











applying as muchstrength as you
can at thesame time," he said.
Theability amongallrowers(4
or8perboat-see sidebox)tomake
their strokes and the same time is
crucial.Ifthe timingofthestrokes
is outofsync, theboatwillnot get
a full and directpush. Thecox-
swain has three principal duties,
amongothers:"Guidingthepowerof therow-
ers' strokes" Informing the rowers of the
position of the boat in relation to
other boats and the finish line"Guidingtherowers insteering
the boat
" History
In the 19705, SU'smen's var-
sity team was anequal match for
the Universityof Washington on
Seattle's celebrated college row-
ingscene.
However, the program did not
last much longer.
In 1988, thecrew program was
revivedby agroupofninewomen,
and twoyears later,a men's team
was formed.
Last year, SU won the men's
fours division at the Northwest
RegionalRowingChampionships.
It's a sign that the SU crew pro-





SIZEOF A CREW: 4 or 8 rowersplusacoxswain
COXSWAIN'S DUTIES:Informrowers of their placerelative
toother boats;informrowers about the remainingdistance inarace;
steerstheboat;coaches therowers;pacestherowersandthestrength
of their strokes
SHELL:another name for the boat
FACTSABOUTASHELL:weight-250pounds; length-about
65 feet; width- 2 to2.5 feet
"IN2,POWER10":Acoxswain'sdirections totherowers.The
direction specifically means: "in two strokes, start rowing more
powerfully for the next ten strokes." Therowers will sustain their
previouspace for thenexttwostrokes,andthengoharder for thenext
ten.Thisis donesothat therowerscananticipate theneedtoincrease
theirstrength and energy.
SU CREW MILESTONES: Won last year's Northwest Re-
gionalChampionship in the Men's4'sdivision.
CURRENT SU VARSITY ROSTER: Eric Leonard, Jared
Ellerbrock,JimHidalgo,KeithUfer,RyanMonahan,MonicaRoutt,
andcaptainTony Valluzzo.
PRACTICE SITE: Lake Washington RowingClub on Lake
Union.
SPRINGMEET SCHEDULE:TheChieftains will have four
meets thisspring,beginning withameetonMarch22.Thetimeand
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